This clinic is for health screenings only, it is NOT intended for dogs with KNOWN health issues.

**CAER** (Eye exams)

Cost: $40.00 for CAER

Dr. Alexandra van der Woerdt, DVM, DACVO – Animal Medical Center, NY, NY

For OFA submission a separate fee (via check or credit card) to OFA for $7.50 per dog

Age: At least 6 weeks old
Bring: Copy of AKC (or other breed club) registration
    Tattoo or microchip # info.
    Copy of previous eye exam report if abnormal

**CARDIAC**

Cost: $50.00 auscultation ONLY
    NOTE: This year echocardiograms are NOT available

    For OFA submission a separate fee (via check or credit card) to OFA for $7.50 per dog

Dr. Judy Pawlusiow, MS, DVM, DACVIM(SAIM) – Advanced Veterinary Mobile Diagnostics, Malverne, NY

Bring: Copy of AKC (or other breed club) registration
    Tattoo or microchip # info.
    Completed OFA submission form – downloadable at [www.ofa.org](http://www.ofa.org)

**MICROCHIP**

Cost: $35.00
    Cost **INCLUDES** registration fee and Microchip **IS** accepted by foreign registries.

Dr. Sheila Morrissey – North County Veterinary Clinic, Greenfield, MA

Age: At least 8 weeks old
**THYROID**

Cost: $92.00 via Michigan State Lab

For OFA submission a separate fee (via check or credit card) to OFA for $7.50 per dog

Dr. Sheila E. Morrissey – North County Veterinary Clinic, Greenfield, MA

Age: Over 12 months old

Bring: Fasted dog (12 hour fast needed)
- Bitches in heat should NOT be tested
- Results of previous testing, if any
- Copy of AKC (or other breed club) registration
- Tattoo or microchip # info.
- Completed OFA submission form – downloadable at [www.offa.org](http://www.offa.org)

**CHIC DNA BANKING**

DNA banking through CHIC for research purposes (NOT DNA parentage)

Cost: $20.00 blood sample

Dr. Sheila E. Morrissey – North County Veterinary Clinic, Greenfield, MA

Bring: Completed CHIC Health Survey form AND registration form – downloadable at [www.caninehealthinfo.org](http://www.caninehealthinfo.org)
- Copy of AKC (or other breed club) registration
- Tattoo or microchip # info.

**BAER** (hearing testing)

Cost: $40.00 for BAER  For litters (3 or more puppies) $35.00 per puppy

Dr. Judy Pawlusiow, MS, DVM, DACVIM(SAIM) – Advanced Veterinary Mobile Diagnostics, Malverne, NY

For OFA submission a separate fee (via check or credit card) to OFA for $7.50 per dog

Age: At least 5 weeks old

Bring: Copy of AKC (or other breed club) registration
- Tattoo or microchip # info.
- Completed OFA submission form – downloadable at [www.offa.org](http://www.offa.org)

____________________________________________________
Pre-registration is required by **April 10, 2020**
FMI call or e-mail Lori Carver (802) 338-2857 AFTER 5 PM ONLY please or seabreezedogs13@gmail.com

For registration forms and PayPal payments [http://www.pioneervalleykennelclub.com](http://www.pioneervalleykennelclub.com)